FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BILLINGS -- Rocky Mountain College will take a week to celebrate Earth Day.

“Actually, we conduct recycling, energy efficient efforts, and sustainable resource use activities throughout the year,” said Tim Lohrenz, RMC director of adventure recreation and intramurals. “We just kick it up a notch for one week leading up to Earth Day, April 22.”

Here's a list of the Earth Week events planned on the campus from April 18 - 22:

Monday
Organic/Vegan Cookie Day - Lunch hour, Bair Family Student Center (BFSC)
Recycling Display - all day, BFSC

Tuesday
Current Events Lunch - Cafeteria, Lunch hour
Clean Sock Contest - Vehicle exhaust comparison contest, 4:00 p.m., Losekamp Parking lot

Wednesday
Environmental Film - Lunch hour, cafeteria
Tree Planting and Rootbeer Float Social, 4:00 p.m., meet by the Rocky Bear

Thursday
Environmental Film - Lunch hour, cafeteria

Bicycle Repair - by the Bear, 3:00 p.m.

Friday
Earth Day
Throughout the week

Book/Magazine Display in Library

“Lights Out” Lunches in Cafeteria

For more information, contact: Tim Lohrenz, M.Ed., RMC director of adventure recreation and intramurals, (406) 657-1151 / lohrenzt@rocky.edu.
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